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Males% Females% Males% Females%BAS\Drive! 9.50!(2.43)! 10.52!(1.91)! 10.9!(2.3)! 10.7!(2.4)!BAS\Fun!Seeking! 10.29!(3.01)! 10.79!(2.92)! 12.3!(2.2)! 11.9!(2.2)!BAS\Reward!Responsivity! 11.94!(4.96)! 15.56!(5.11)! 16.8!(1.9)! 17.6!(1.9)!BIS! 17.22!(2.83)! 20.19!(4.12)! 19.3!(3.5)! 22.0!(3.4)!NEO\FFI!Neuroticism! 32.94!(10.17)! 34.32!(7.27)! Norm!1:!!22.46!(8.03)!Norm!2:!!14.62!(6.76)!
Norm!1:!!25.73!(7.89)!Norm!2:!!16.77!(7.91)!NEO\FFI!Extraversion! 39.44!(6.48)! 41.16!(6.04)! Norm!1:!!29.4!(6.49)!Norm!2:!!27.85!(6.17)!
Norm!1:!!31.18!(6.7)!Norm!2:!!29.06!(6.29)!NEO\FFI!Openness! 35.96!(4.96)! 35.25!(6.11)! Norm!1:!!28.06!(6.73)!Norm!2:!!28.33!(5.98)!
Norm!1:!!28.59!(6.5)!Norm!2:!!30.18!(6.09)!NEO\FFI!Agreeableness! 43.14!(7.10)! 47.68!(10.29)! Norm!1:!!27.23!(6.46)!Norm!2:!!32.31!(4.76)!
Norm!1:!!28.86!(6.23)!Norm!2:!!34.34!(4.98)!NEO\FFI!Conscientiousness!! 41.00!(5.93)! 44.41!(5.86)! Norm!1:!!26.47!(7.33)!Norm!2:!!33.18!(6.15)!





















Positive!Affect,!GRAPES\Reward,!BAS,!RFQ\Prevention,!GRAPES\Punishment!Expectancy,!or!BIS.!The!fourth!factor!explained!11.1%!of!the!variance,!and!was!positively!related!to!RFQ\Prevention!and!GRAPES\Punishment,!but!not!closely!related!to!any!other!measures.!Table!5.!Results!of!factor!analysis!on!personality!measures!related!to!reward!and!punishment!processing.!Rotated!component!matrix,!four!components!(eigenvalues!>!1).!All!measures!z\scored.!!! Component!! 1! 2! 3! 4!Extraversion! .569! .535! \.188! \.150!PANAS\Positive!Affect!! .620! \.093! .159! \.180!RFQ\Promotion!! .802! .065! \.236! .203!GRAPES\Reward!Expectancy! .814! .112! \.105! .057!BAS! .145! .876! \.013! \.122!Neuroticism! \.427! .067! .678! .138!PANAS\Negative!Affect! .088! .000! .894! \.012!RFQ\Prevention!! .272! .091! \.013! .843!GRAPES\Punishment!Expectancy! \.363! \.089! .114! .598!BIS! \.140! .889! .122! .223!! A!second!factor!analysis!was!conducted!where!extraction!was!constrained!to!two!factors,!to!examine!whether!these!factors!would!correspond!to!positive!affect/reward\related!measures!and!negative!affect/punishment\related!measures!when!constrained.!!The!two\factor!solution!results!are!shown!in!Table!6!and!accounted!for!46.6%!of!the!variance.!The!first!factor!accounted!for!28.6%!of!the!variance!and!was!positively!related!to!Extraversion,!PANAS\Positive!Affect,!RFQ\Promotion,!and!GRAPES\Reward,!and!was!negatively!related!to!Neuroticism,!PANAS\Negative!Affect,!GRAPES\Punishment!Expectancy,!and!BIS.!The!second!factor!accounted!for!18%!of!the!variance!and!was!positively!related!to!Extraversion,!BAS,!and!BIS,!and!not!strongly!related!to!any!other!measures.!Because!this!analysis!accounted!for!substantially!less!variance!than!the!unconstrained!analysis!and!did!not!reveal!the!third!and!fourth!factor,!relating!to!negative!affect!or!punishment!processing,!we!chose!to!conduct!personality\behaviour!correlations!using!the!four\factor!structure.!
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Proactive%Index%(Error%Rates)!Baseline!Trials! 0.2830!+/\!0.07! 0.1951!+/\!0.04!Non\Incentive!Trials! 0.4313!+/\!0.05! 0.4015!+/\!0.04!Incentive!Trials! 0.6094!+/\!0.06! 0.6252!+/\!0.03!Neutral!Trials! 0.2262!+/\!0.06! 0.2089!+/\!0.04!Neutral!Trials!in!Positive!Block! 0.2542!+/\!0.06! 0.2862!+/\!0.04!Positive!Trials! 0.2942!+/\!0.06! 0.2364!+/\!0.04!
Proactive%Index%(RTs)!Baseline!Trials! 0.2853!+/\!0.02! 0.2875!+/\!0.01!Non\Incentive!Trials! 0.3202!+/\!0.02! 0.3272!+/\!0.01!Incentive!Trials! 0.3118!+/\!0.02! 0.3150!+/\!0.03!Neutral!Trials! 0.2925!+/\!0.02! 0.2914!+/\!0.01!Neutral!Trials!in!Positive!Block! 0.2981!+/\!0.02! 0.2687!+/\!0.01!Positive!Trials! 0.2988!+/\!0.02! 0.3157!+/\!0.01!
Transient%Pupil%Activity%at%Cue%Maintenance%Period%(2550I2800ms;% %change%from%baseline)%Baseline!A\Cue!Trials! \2.0324!+/\!0.13! \1.3245!+/\!0.49!Baseline!B\Cue!Trials! 0.0075!+/\!0.71! 0.0795!+/\!0.34!Non\Incentive!A\Cue!Trials! \1.9713!+/\!0.56! \2.6012!+/\!0.58!Non\Incentive!B\Cue!Trials! \2.5653!+/\!1.66! \2.1664!+/\!0.89!Incentive!A\Cue!Trials! \0.364!+/\!0.89! 0.5712!+/\!0.42!Incentive!B\Cue!Trials! 1.1124!+/\!1.06! 3.2589!+/\!0.60!Neutral!A\Cue!Trials! \0.7009!+/\!0.63! \0.6633!+/\!0.38!Neutral!B\Cue!Trials! \0.6335!+/\!1.01! \0.3072!+/\!0.48!Neutral!A\Cue!Trials!in!Positive!Block! \1.0537!+/\!0.90! \2.3181!+/\!0.83!Neutral!B\Cue!Trials!in!Positive!Block! \0.4492!+/\!0.92! \0.9389!+/\!0.64!Positive!A\Cue!Trials! \0.4304!+/\!1.14! \2.1833!+/\!0.56!Positive!B\Cue!Trials! 1.0688!+/\!1.66! \1.2898!+/\!0.66!



















































































































































































































































































































































































































Session!(p!<!.001)!Trial!(p!=!.008)!Session!x!Trial!(p)<!.001)!Emotion!vs.!Reward!AX\CPT! Trial\Based!Effects!on!Task!Performance:! Session!(Emotion,!Reward)!x!Trial!(Neutral/Non\ Session%(p%=%.010)%Trial!(p!=!.191)!Session!x!Trial!(p) Session!(p!=!.238)!Trial!(p)=!.546)!Session!x!Trial!(p!
! 155!
Proactive!Indices!(RTs)! Incentive,!Positive/Incentive)! =!.199)! =!.117)!
PUPILLOMETRY%ANALYSES%Reward!AX\CPT! Block\Based!Effects!on!Pretrial!Pupil!!(\200\0ms)!
Block!(Baseline,!Reward)! Block!(p)=!.053)! Block!(p)<!.001)!
Reward!AX\CPT! Trial\Based!Effects!on!Pupil!at!Cue!Maintenance!(2550\2800ms)!
Incentive!(Non\Incentive,!Incentive)!x!Cue!(A,B)! Incentive!(p!<!.001)!Cue!(p!=!.001)!Incentive!x!Cue!(p)=!.111)!
Incentive!(p!<!.001)!Cue!(p)<!.001)!Incentive!x!Cue!(p!=!.007)!Emotion!AX\CPT! Block\Based!Effects!on!Pretrial!Pupil!!(\200\0ms)!
Block!(Neutral,!Positive)! Block!(p!=!.022)! Block!(p!=!.002)!
Emotion!AX\CPT! Trial\Based!Effects!on!Pupil!at!Cue!Maintenance!(2550\2800ms)!
Emotion!(Neutral,!Positive)!x!Cue!(A,B)! Emotion!(p!=!.563)!Cue!(p!=!.057)!Emotion!x!Cue!(p!=!.793)!
Emotion!(p!=!.838)!Cue!(p!=!.007)!Emotion!x!Cue!(p)=!.344)!Emotion!vs.!Reward!AX\CPT! Block\Based!Effects!on!Pretrial!Pupil!!(\200\0ms)!
Session!(Emotion,!Reward)!x!Block!(Neutral/Baseline,!Positive/Reward)!
Session!(p!=!.441)!Block!(p!=!.004)!Session!x!Block!(p)=!.991)!
Session!(p!=!.008)!Block!(p!<!.001)!Session!x!Block!(p)=!.914)!Emotion!vs.!Reward!AX\CPT! Trial\Based!Effects!on!Pupil!at!Cue!Maintenance!(2550\2800ms)!
Session!(Emotion,!Reward)!x!Trial!(Neutral/Non\Incentive,!Positive/Incentive)!x!Cue!(A,B)!
Session!(p!<!.001)!Trial!(p!<!.001)!Cue!(p!<!.001)!Session!x!Trial!(p!<!.001)!Session!x!Cue!(p!=!.037)!Trial!x!Cue!(p!=!.059)!Session!x!Trial!x!Cue!(p)=!.193)!
Session!(p!=!.044)!Trial!(p!<!.001)!Cue!(p!<!.001)!Session!x!Trial!(p!<!.001)!Session!x!Cue!(p!=!.443)!Trial!x!Cue!(p!=!.075)!!Session!x!Trial!x!Cue!(p!=!.007)!!!
